
FOR THREE

Th city willbe filled "with Odd ,Fel-
low and members of the allied order of
Keoekahs nrxt Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, During that time the .Orand
loage of Odd Fellowa, the grand encamp-
ment of the aame' OTdor and the (rand
aaaembly of Rebekah will be held In
the city. The era nd encampment will
meet Tuesday at 10 o'clock In Artisans'
bait In the Ablngton building and at t
uciock on cue aame day tne Keoekanr
aaaembly will convene In the Odd Fel
lows' temple . at First and Alder

"" H
i

W. H. Hobsoru:- -

streets. The grand lodge of Odd Tel-lo-

will convene Wednesday morning
at t o'clock in the Knights of Pythias
ball at Eleventh and Alder streets.

The seanions of these meetings "will
be conducted by the officers who were
elected one year ago. Officers will' be
lecled lnjetch. oflb.e. three, jiiyisions jor

Trt nffli"

Hnbann. Btayton; D. O. M.. W, A. Carter,
"Gold mttT grand --warden, Richard Scott,

.. By Jules EckertGoodman.
(Prom Tbe Journal's Owe Correepnadrnt.)

-- k t EW TORK. May Jt.There has
IV I not been a single opening the
T" "twttrTr--

. the dramatlo season of 106-0- 4

Is in Its last gasps. In extremis. A few
: weeks will see its close, and then the
""SirUItethirk Trtth ramors and
'press stories" for awhile, with prom- -

Inrs never meant to be fulf""- 1

wrile- - Arrmld ' t4y-tl- h prleat jOf Uie
Shaw cult, baa by way of "a 'final dainty

- revived and added to- - Ma performance
of "Arms and the Man" that exquisite
satlre,"How He Lied to Her Husband,''
In which Mr. Shaw satirises hot only
tils-audi- but himself. -- ..This little
nlar is in one way the epitome of Shaw,

-- the picket-fenc- e upon" which this all too
unsentimental Tommy baa hung nunsell
for nubllo exhibition,--- - -- -

The Shaw erase has lasted something
over two years, and so has fairly paaaed

-t- ha- limit of ft"fad." Thera Is one
point to be scored for George-- Ber-

nard Shaw: he has lived down his pop
ularity, and to do that he must have

- true greatness. For
never was there a man who was such
a mark for the faddlata aa tbls aame
writer. They flocked to tha earlier per
formances and with their sentimental

" driver and ravings disgusted when they
- did not amuse.- - xnry were me isrgeai
single force In keeping the main theatre-goin- g

publlo away. -.

Plays Produced ThU Yeir,
. this la cast however. George

Bernard Shaw Is no longer a fad. "This
I. at winter there have been produced

- of hl plays the following: I"Caj)dida."
can 3 on. Arms ana ne

- Man." Tha Man of Destiny,""How He
" l,led to Her Husband.'L-'Ttfra- 1- Warren's
Profesaion," "John Bull's Other Island,"
Tashel Byron's Profession" (quaai-.hawonl- yl

and "Man and Superman,"
. which eomeg back next"Monday,by th

way, for a return engagement.-- So It
l may Justly be said that Shaw, while
jirobably not the domlnatlnc figure of
the past dramatlo season, baa been the
most prominent one. He began the aca--

" sun with a laugnmg success or "Man
-- end Superman"; he provided the sensa-

tional episode with "Mrs. Warren's Pro-
fession." and the final weeks of the

I year finds him still holding tha boards
with his comedies.

Here 1 qnlts ft change' from ' those
. days when tha Independent theatre was
: experimenting more . or less succesv

fully with his plays, and when their
productions by managers were under-
taken not without hesitation. For ex-
ample, the first presentation of "Arms
and the Man" at the Avenue theatre, in
London, ran from April II to July 7.
"TO witness It," saya Shaw, --"the public
paid precisely 11,777 6s d, an average

. of til Is 6d per presentation (Including
nine matinees): the average cost of
each representation being about 80
the loss to tha Avenue management was
not far. from 16.000." -

Even the attitude of the critics has' changed with that of the public, and not
Infrequently the publlo has proved the
critics wrong. Instead of the terse, pll- -
lorying criticism of the brilliant London
reviewer: "Shawt Oh, pahal" we now
have long articles with "great argument
about it and about" and, for the most
part, they come out by the same door
wneTeTnW baw remalna

'almost as much" of a puixle today ea he
was. five years ago, more so in many
ways, for whenever he sees a chance
clue straightway ha attempts jto tangle" the threads again. '''

The Views of Mr. Archer.
William Archer, one of the best-know- n

and authoritative of - English
' critics, wrote about ''Man and Super--
- man": "Regarded as a play, 'Man and

. Superman' is, I repeat," primitive In in-

vention and second-rat- e in execution.
The most disheartening thing about it
Is that It contains not one of those
scenes of really tense dramatic quality
which redeemed the squalor of Mrs.

" Warren'f Profession,'' and made Can-dld- a'

something very much like a mae- -
, terpiece." -

And James Huneker, wh quote the
above In his brilliant book, thus sum-
marises the piece: "He started out to
make a plX on Don Juan,, an old. and
ever yrtnthful theme. He succeeded In
'turning Out an amorphous monster, part
dreang, part - sermon that will haunt
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E0R6EfiERNiiBD7SHAWr
DRAMATIST AND JESTER

4. -

" " ' Ella E. Fraier,' V. .,
: .I

Milwaukee; grand t secretary, B. 'K,
Sharon, Portland; treasurer, O. P.
Doane, The .Dalles; representatives.
Joseph Mlcelll and 'J. A. Mills; marshal.
P.. A. Hani, Baker City conductor,
George If. Riches, Sllverton; guardian,
George W. ' Welch. Clatskanle; herald,
C. W. Moor. Grass Valley;' chaplain.
A. LeRoy, Portland. , -

"Grand encampment Patriarch. Claud
Gatch. Salem; high priest, W. I. Vawter,
Medford; senior warden, H. M. Beck- -
wlth. Portland; scribe, B. B. Sharon.
Portland; treasurer. W. w. Francis, Al
bany; Junior' warden, E. J. Seeley, Al-
bany: representatives, Thomas F. Ryan,
Oregon City,, and W. M. Greene. Eugene;
marshal, t. M. Haxarfl. cequllle; sen-tliie- l.

R. RobeHaon, itoaeburg outer
grand sentinel, W. O. Gregg, Canyon
City. . ... , '

Rebekahs President. Ella E. Fraser,
Pendleton pvica-prealden- U Clementine
Bullock, Portland; warden, Emma Gal
lowav.' McMlnnvlIle, secretary, . Ora
Cnsner, The Dallesl treasurer, Ida

TeiSTctt, cottage GroveJ conductor, JeO-- nl

Arnold, . Toledo; :.'chaplaln, Mary
BmUlv-Gran- ts .Pas; Jnlde guard, 8u--

Its creator as Frankenstein was haunted
for the rest of bis days. Wan "and SU
perman' Is a nightmare.1 Yet here is
this same piece playing out the year to

most enjoyable play of the season.
Truly, It is hard to estimate this au
thor.
"'in" the "light ;of ."the success "lie " has
obtained It la worth . while' to recall

"Three .iPlaira .for iPurttans:" "I first
caught the ear of the . British, pumio
on a cart In Hyde Park, to the blaring
or braaa Danos, ana tnis not at au as a
reluctant-sacrifi- ce - of. my instinct of
privacy to political necessity., but, be-

cause like all dramatists and mimes of
genuine vocation, I am a natural-bor- n

mountebank. la England as elaewhsre
the spontaneous recognition -- of really
original work begins with" a mere hand
ful of people and propagatea . Itself
so slowly that It haa become' tha com
monplace to say that genius demanding
bread- - ta given a stone after the.pos
sessor's death. The remedy for this-i-s
sedulous advertisement. Accordingly I
have advertised myself so well that I
find myself, whilst In middle life, al
most as legendary a person a the
Flying Dutchman."

Hta Franknest'Deceptfire. ' -

- Nothing could be more typical, noth-
ing more deceptive than this apparent
frankness, for Shaw is never so subtle
as when be is apparently frank. Ab-
normally . clever .he boasts about . his
normality. A physician tested ,his eye
sight on evening and Informed "htm
ihatLJtjgaultninter!tintoJ"n
beoatuat it. wa'BormaL''I naturally. . .... , - , M , flt. Illh.i it
was Hire avervbodv'a elae: rait ha re- -
Jeeted - this 'Construction . a paradoxical
and hastened to explain to me that I
was an exceptional and highly fprtun
ate person optically, 'normal' alght con
ferring The powerof seeing things a
curately, and being enjoyed by only 10
per cent of the population, the remain-
ing -- 0 --per cent being .abnormal l-- lm

mediately perceived the explanation of
my want of success In fiction. My
jnTnd'i m my budjrg, wag "Trors
mal': It saw things - differently from
other people's eyes, and saw them bet-
ter." Here then you have ShaWs ex-

tenuation for his underlying principle
that the minority is always right: it la

",

For a long time, many have taken
Bernard Shaw as something of a Jes-
ter and have read waggery Into those
delightful prefaces even. Other have
found him mere Intellectual clownery,
tha inventor of the Intellectual farce.
Still other have found in him subtle-ti- e

and a sertousneea Of purpose which
would rob him of all sens of humor.
Finally there are some who - hav
weighed the man carefully, have esti
mated tare and have reduced the reald- -
lum to a net weight, ae they think. But
who shai; aay which of these Is right?
Who shall say that any are right? thai
aU ar not rlghtt -

There are certain very obvious things.
however, for which Shaw stands and
these can fairly clearly be seen in al-
most every play. "It annoys m to
see people-comfortab- when they ought
to be uncomfortable, and I Insist upon
making them think In order to bring
them to a conviction of sin." Thre
you have a clue at least. - Bernard Shaw
Is question. mark slipped subtly into
the dally commonplace. He is . Ibsen
with the cap and bells on. -

Hammers Hjrpocrigyv .

It is the hypocrisy which hat com
to find shelter under the name of con
vention that Shaw hammers at In .every
play. It is not so much the apparent
hypocrisy but that inner unconscious
hypocrisy which lies snug In-t- he dicta
of Mrs. Grundy. Life has become con-
ventionalised until we have slipped Into
a universal hypocrisy of cant and men
tal code. . Even our high-soundi-

term have become meaningless. "Ideal-Is-

which Is only a flattering nama for
romance In politic and moral, la as
obnoxious to me aa romance In ethics
and religion. A for romance Itself,
It 1 to him the ."great heresy to t
wtpt off from art and life as tha food

of modecn pessimism and the ban of
modem ."

The deception which Ilea behind vague
terms goes farther than these mere gen-
eralities, however. Ths pecial Instance
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WEEK
WILL FILL GITY

ale A. Bradley, Portland:, outsld guard.
Fannie Carney, Pendleton. .

There are 4 it representative, to the
grand lodge In the state and a greater
part Of thee are expected to be present
next week. A large number of the
delegate to the grand encampment will
be Composed of the same people. It is
expected that about 600 visitors will at.
tend the meetings.- - The Grand Lodge of
Oregon contains 171 working lodges and
has a membership of 12,161 and shows
a gain of 82 during the past year. The

..', Vfifv,. ...quawt.iiS-'i,..,'- '
" ' ...y

--tu 14 "

i'Yi 4 y

.;.. A --jfty

Claud Gatch.

total" lodge Income last ' 'year' was
f K9.6S6.R0. The total amount paid- - out
for relief was 152,114.

During the year no lodges
.charters and no calls for

aid were made.
Local members of the Odd Fellows and

I Wehpfcahs rt jnniilrkf preparations to
give m w tw tww-re- rtii mil m m viil
ors. many of whom will remain In the
city the entire week and vielt the "Made
In Oregon" exposition. - . - ' -

Is Mverwantihif tn-- 7haw.H whetKer1 the
iMi nr Tttil-- s vr""- - mauaantr

sociology or morals. . Just as the broad
terms of "idealism" and "romanticism"
have been used to. long that they have

Liost any .real meaning, just so. have cer
tain relations been' sentimentalised' Into
what-- are- - Hula short of Immoral condi
tioner

Of social relations th on which "he
ha attacked the oftenest and tha most
ftercetjrand wrthalnh most humorous-
ly is that existing between the sexes.
Woman has always been a favorite sub- -

If - ul-es-i ITsHitstsa x"tr wtn 'e fiBViiiti fi'vnrM
the stage for long year In highly

and - rose-color- ed situations .which
varied little, 'ho seems, to have. grown
nauseated at Jh sight. ndth Stupid-
ity ,of It all. .

What" He Thlnkrdf VVoman.
I ln""mot""plays, as fn Ihe"mfnis of

many, people, woman Is looked upon as
a passive agent, a creature about whom
a great-dea-l of fusa is made, but withal
a helpless sort of Individual, bound by
nature on one side and by foolish cus-
tom on thi other. Woman aa a domi- -
natlng aggrasalva forcawomaa aa 4
creature splendidly equipped to gain her
way under all ctrcumBtanoea and doing
It; this has been known long but-fe-

have dared to express iU With Shaw
the woman question does not ston thus
but has inner1 slgnlf lcance7-The-pop- u-

lar success or " Man and Superman, . It
Is safe to say, came more from not
understanding what Shaw was driving
at than from catching his point of drift. I
And It would be Interesting, were it
possible to get a canvass from any typ--
leal, audience as to the meaning of
eve-n- -

would turn In his grave.
- They are a queer crowd, these women
of the Shaw plays. Think of a few of
them Ohlyr-Blan- che 8artoriu"ln that
most unpleasant, probably, of all the
"unpleasant'! plays, --"Widowers' Houses";'Julia Craven; Mrs. and her
"charming" daughter Yiv'ie:" Ralna Pet- -
koff an Lfta --of Attn same playr -Can -

atna'Una Pronsy""," Gtorla Ciandon and
her"l"mpTsh slterTSIlFrih wle ofTh
minister in "Th Devil' Desclple": the
laJy in "A-M- aa of DeaUny":.
(what a Cleopatra!), and that consum-
mation of them all, Ann Whitfield I

Surely these women can take care of
and"xanbe

trusted --to look at llfe-wl- th eyee un
by 'those trait which we have

ueually ttrlbutK-t-o th eye of
woman.

in Her Variety.
And there unusual characteristic of

these women ar not exhibited merely
in th love chase, but are seen in other
relations, especially In that which ex- -
lstsbelwee.n parent audchHd.FniaTa,f
fectlon and the family bond, the regard
of iarent for their children and vice
versa have been given a new angle of
vision by haw. A the heroic of th

tags aoldler had alckened him- - so had
evidently th maudlin sentiment of the
stag mothers and stage children: and

hi made his soldier go into battle
with chocolate creama rather than car
tridges, so does he make a Glorja and
Dolly and a Philip talk "common sense"
to their father. It is to all appearances
a typsy-turv- y land that he paints; in
reality he is placing his finger point
upon a very Important and real condi-
tion of aft'ra..

This brings us to on great contribu
tion which Shaw has made and on that
I too often overlooked, and that Is-hi-s

Influence upon the stage, an; Influence
which' Is bound to be felt.

Technically there ar dosen of flaw
that can. be picked Ja Shaw's play aa
oramae. in nia cnarcienaiinn an nm
cnaracieri iia , i uiifufin miaw.
and th servant a are the cleverest of
the lot at it. Construction hr pay litt-

le) attention to at tiroes; for example.
th Introduction of the long Don Juan
scene In "Man and Superman." But
with everything that can be urged
against them they do amus and Inter

"est.

BASEBALL-J.t-
.
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Oatled I N 1. a. Safly.

asM Called !:M . m. Saadaya,
fj ,i Laaiea' Say rriday.

ADtalsilOs, te, SSarSSTASD, Me,
'

CU1LPSKX, 10c; BOXT SEATS, JTx,

VOMAN SUFFRAGE
- A MENACE "

Portland Business Men Recog- -,

. nize Danger ' to Commercial
interests. v.:;. ,"".'.,? : .

More Than Two: Hundred Lad
Ing Firms Join In Protest.

--
' In these days when the spirit of

greater Oregon la in the atr th statei
can 111 afford to assume the handicap

suffrage. Portland's business
men are alive to the danger, as will ap
pear from the following protest:

We, the undersigned, believe that It
would be lnjurloua to the general wel
fare and development of Oregon and
therefor vnwlae adopt woman suf-
frage at this time; We believe further

Tthai a large: majority of tn women "of

means of recording our opposition to the
proposed amendment to be voted upon
June 4, 10:

E. B. Lytle. ' :

Theo. B. Wilcox,
R. tilvlngatone.. ...
W. F. BufrelL - . '
J. C. Alnsworth. . ' "

J. Frank Wataon.
W. Mackintosh.
William D. Wheelwright,
H. W. Oooda..: l ? t :i
W. J. Burna.- Allen Lewis, by I A. Lewis, presl

dent.
The Gauld company';'
Paclflo Paper company, by Hugh Mo- -

Gutre. -
,

.

' ' Crescent Paper company. 7
Union Printing company.

' "Security Abstract A. Trust company,
Portland Fuel company.
Willamette Tent & Awning company,

by H. Wemme.
Drlscoll aV Gray.
Char lea Coopey A Son

by W. B. Ayer. president.
Portland Iron works, by H, T. Clarke,

president.
Archer aV Schxans Co.. 8am JB." Archer,

secretary. - .
portlanoaakeTaVTrandlfompany,

W. B. Cochran, president.

Portland Safe company,. O. B. Cellar.
" " 'president. : -

Western Electrio work, O. B. Stubba,
president. ,

Watarhousa- - Ae Lester, VV H.T.homp:

Holman Transfer company, 8. W. Her
man, president.

Northrop tt Sturgi Co., par John JX
Carson,

Mason. Ehrman - de Co.. .-

Tha . George Lawrence .compnrLPT
George Lawreoc Jrecretarv

Paslflo Coast Rubber company, by C.
W. Lynde, manager." ;

The Adamant company. , .

8. B. Hicks Bon. by F. B. Mallory.
. New York Life Insuranoe company. -

.I'T'iftlftn ont vt pglUlrs

company, by H.q.Mc

JWarren

Cleopatra

clouded

Woman

manager.

!TtiKpKro-i- ;

theterm8TiprTnRn:" KletiaehfTc1f1c-Bec- d

themaeTvea1TairoC"casIona

California Powder work, O. E, Will- -
man, --agent.

The Bosenfeld-8mlt- h company..
Pnclflo Kxport - Irtimber company, by

Dudley L. Blodgett.
--JrItaeltln""trKrhr a. ttaseTrf

tine.
TheodoreBerah"efmi" Co."
Grlndstaff Schalk,

Shea.;-- - ,;

Weatera Electrical Works, by. O,- -
Stubbs, president.

R. F. Prael.
Zimmerman-- ells-Bro- Co., by

L,- - Zimmerman.' f. h. stow. ' '

J. H. Thatcher.
C. F. Adama.

. Kerr,. Glfford 4 Cot--

H. Beharrell.
Round" Lumber company. by

D. C. O'Reilly. --"
Portland Railway company, by

Fuller, president. . ,

George H. Hill. ' .
Harris Ice Machine Work, by H. E.

Harris, president.
Fred Cooper. "

Aowin
North Coast Cooperative Lumber com-

pany.
American flteel ft Wire compnny, by

E. R, Kldridge.
Wadbama A Co.
lying aV Co. '

Prael, Hegel Co., Inc., by R, F.
- Prael

--ABalttn,-
TTKrTCingom:
C. L. Seaquest.
W.- - B. - Chaao.
N. W. Rountrea,
Eugene Shelby.
J. F. Daly.
W. B. OmfBeaTrC
M. SeUer & Co.
W. H. Hurlburt.
Charles . Gauld,
W. R. Mackenzie.
r. a. Nitchy.
JffracEeit Frasler.
Harvey fyBrvan.
L. W. Whiting. ' i.'

F. A. Jones.
A, C. Feldenhelmer.
A. H. Potter. ' ..

" L. H. Round.
Carl Spuhn.

" F. O. Wheeler. ' ...

Donald Mackay. '

L. D. Cola.
W. T. Adam. '

- Qeorg A. Cooper.
J. D. Meyer.
Goodyear Rubber company, by R. H.

Pease, president: F. 8. West, manager.
Paclflo Coast Rubber company, C. W.

Lynoe, manager.
John D. Carson.
Thomas Gray.
P. 8. Malcolm A Co,
J. M. Hodson.
A. O. Long.

3. Thorbum Ross.
R. Lea Barnes.
Anderson Brother.
Balfour. Guthrie A Co.
W. D. Deaver.

"H. T. Hendryx.
" Northern Box Manufacturing agency,"
by A. A. Courtenay.-- -

rx nmj
R. Q. Jubltx.
Central Lumber" company, by M.. B.

Rankin. "" :

George F. Hensuer company.
The Charles F. Bee be company.
H. C Brown.
Closset A Devers. t
J. B. From, manager Fairbanks, Mors

It Co.
Th J. A. Reed company.
Tattirn A Bowen. - ".''''M. K. MacRa. -

Coweeman Driving A Rafting" com-
pany, by Mollis Alger, treasurer. ( - 1

H. 8. Irwin, manager Oils Elevator
company. ...
' W. C Morris. . -- v - .

E. E Gilmer. "'
. "." ,

Toll Thompson,
.'Portland General Electric company.

- Oregon Water Power and Railway
company.

American Trust Investment company.
, Waterhous A Price company.

jaw orvn , ,

- The Benson Igging and Lumber cona
pany. by 8. Benaon. -

Meyer, Wliton A Co., by A. Tucker.

TCT7

General Electrio company, by J. A.
Cranston.

Wakefield Jacobean.
Albera Bros. Milling . company, by

Henry Albera, manage, iC M. Wood. ; t .
' W. M. Kllllngsworth. '

J. W.'Cruthera. . . . - -
T. N. Stoppenbach.
R.-L- . Durham. - - '
M. C Harrison A Co., by J. W. Mat-th- e.

- - - -

- W. C. Barnett
H. A. Heppner A Co. ' '
Zan Brothers; by Dom J. Zan, presi-

dent.
"; company,' . by

Everett Am. .
-

" Win. C. 8aundr. I

Thanhaueer Hat company. -

John A. Robllng'a.4pna company, per
L. H. Parker. "T

Portland Mattress and Upholstering
company, by C. Spencer. ...
"

Dougherty-Fltbia- n Sho company.
Gelser-Hendry- x Investment company.

' Clarence True Wllcon.
-- A. S. Pattullo.-- -;

R. P. A. O'ReUly. . "
The A, H. Averlll Machinery com-

pany, by A." H. Averlll, president and
treasurer. .

. v,
John Deer' Plow .company,, by.R. L.

Ayi'g-Th':w.b.-
er coi

manager.
"ATTremrr Arson.

Buffalo Pitt confpany.
. Gaar. Scott as Co., by X ..B. .Greeny,

manager,
J. 8. Sullivan. .'.
The Aultman A , Taylor .Machinery

company, by W; B. McFaifl. manager. .,

Phoenix Iron Works, by J. E. Wolff.
W. H. Moaer, manager Portland Pul-

ley company. i ,1
. Blake-McFa-tl eompgny. -

Portland Bridge A Building company,
by . A.-- C. U.- - Berry; - - -

. Pacific Coaat Construction - company,
lir H. 8. Huson. .. ... rJ.'E. Schoolfleld. .'R.' L. B racket t.- - ' ' "
..Charles R. Fralert .

' ' '

H. A. Wei. .'.".. ' ;

L. A. Bailey. '
' W. N.' Patterson, " . I

WV J. Clemens. . , . . .
'

Charles Fr Beb. 1

L. Bono.
J. L. Hartmani '

E.C..fear.
Jk-fUo-

jfx,

M. M. Ashley,
Phil Metschsn.
K. B. McFurland.
Frank Nau. . --

K."
. 4 .

8. Irvln. " '
Willamette I ron A Steel Vorks. b v

W. H. Corbett. president 4-- LU
A. R. Diamond.
rTdwetl.
John R. Bwlnton.
A. C". Sheldon. ""'
C. X. Rumelin.
Franl;,A..Beufrt.

- A. M. Haradon.
Lazarus Ackerraan. -

Th Imperial Hotel company.
;.T. T. Burkhard.

F. M. Anderson.
R. W. Blackwood. , .

W." C Cameron. "'" T.L
Fred Tnpfcen
Charla Barenstecher.
Ed L. Este.

Xharles E, Lytle.
J. O. Thomas.

.
" "North Paclflo Lumber company.
Z:TocJfe'ntsttrnjp.BT. fcxJ
Lt. t urner jr., manager. . . .

Pacific Transfer company, by H. J.
nanaen.

Artas. Campbell A Gault, by F.-- W,
Arts.

Diamond. Band C0mpanj
Howard, secretary.

Columbia Logger comoanv. b M A.
Uackett. prealdenf.

Johnson Lumber company," by W. C.
Cochran, manager. t
. Ashley &. Rumelin.- -

M. A. M. Ashley A Co.. by R. G.
Ashley..

- J. r -

Neuatadter Brother,
C. E. Orelle. - - -
Frit Strobel. TT1"""'Joseph A. Boyc. .. .

W. H.. Raymond. -
A. N. Smith.
E." 8.- - Ferguson:- -" T"-- " -'-

- -- .'
Alaska Oil A Guano company. '

'Loawenberg A Going com Dan v. br 8.
B. Loewenberg, president.

XL C. Atkln tt Co.. incornoratad.--
A. H. Potter, manager.

Hlrachberger A Sweeney.
Han Hlrachberger.

' -Berket.
Joseph Jarobberger.
Frank Terhyden.
J-- K. Courtney. JO. Summer.'
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Roaring Fare Comedy
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1 IN THREE ACTS

Lsnfhs Laagb Laughs

FOLLOW - THE CHOW l
PERFORMANCE.

Ap ADMISSION IAp
Reserved Sato. 20c

E. O. SPITZNER'S
Philharmonic Society

Redtal at the :
Heilig Theatre May 25th

Orchestra of 80 Pieces, Quar-
tettes, Trios and Violin Solos

Tickets 25c Loges and Box
Seats $1 Tickets for sale -

at Graves Music Store.

Empire Theatre-YSrs- ;:

aflltea W.-- artataa, Ugr.
BfATTjrn TOSAT AJTD TOsTZOST.

Mack 'Spain Present th Famoua Emo
" tlonal Drama,

EAST LYNN E
A Modern Version, New and Beautiful,
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" py.
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THE HEILIG THEATRE
Pangle, Manager. - Direction N. W. Theatrical Association,

- -- :. C Helllg. President.
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The House of High-CIa- is Stock Production
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ALL BCENERT AND

THE FULL BTKENGTH

.V.
MATINEE

PANTAGES
Popular Family Theatre

Positively ihe Season's Greatest Bill

Four Georges
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Date."

floor;

S8o.,

First aa Only

MOVING JCTURE$:
Of tk Oreat

San Francisco
Disaster
1,000 of

THRILLING- - FILMS.Monologlst. jofljr0( at

Arthur Elwell Moving--
ot

Popular Baritone. "T to
of

FKaVFOXatAsTOSa . dally at 2:10,
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Yamhill and Third Sts.

0E0B0B U BAKBB, Maaagai,

SETTINGS PERFECT,
PANV. -

.fc.;r.T..."...".T.T. .25. 354.. 501T.

STARK STS.

J. A. Johnson, Resident Manager

TECHAU TAVERN

QUARTET- -
Famous operatic

singers retained for
another week.

Mickey Feeley
Eccentric Acrobat.

a tremendtT'
coal

sltrtea , bnt--
traction of Society Sketch
City. ... r... . Artists

T:10 and p. m. General admission
"boxes 25 Cents.-Oontt-

euou Bnaday
and children admitted to any seat at.

Cor. W.Park
O Wash. Sts.

Christening'

Week of
May 21st

BOXAXO BBOTBBaa, .

Roman acrobats. -

sab; Bowurr.-- Tb Htfl man witn the big vole.
SfABOO BBOTB-BB8-

.

. Hlgh-clas- e gymnasts and comedians.
TBB BBAWABB8, .

-
Comedy sketch artist.

, MB. BBBBT BATBS, ,

. King th Banjo.
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Theatre
THIRD WEEK CONTINUED, SUCCESS

THE STAR STOCK COMPANY
EST Tata SCaVBAaaVw atTPSXOAX. FABOX,

Twin's
- All th favorite. Including A Collins, J. Clifford, Mildred Eddy.

Dick Mack. Manollta Stetson and th balance of company. Th In
connqtion a. fine vaudevill show. '.... ......... j , .. .,
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